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The res ults of a study pub lished in the Sci ence Dir ect online journal reveals that there is a
plaus ible asso ci ation between Covid-19 mor tal ity and the pro por tion of over weight indi -
vidu als in a given pop u la tion.

Con duc ted by research ers a�l i ated with the Uni versity of Texas at San Ant o nio, the Uni -
versity of Wis con sin-Mil wau kee and the Lubar Entre pren eur ship Cen ter in the US, the
study was con duc ted with para met ric and non-para met ric regres sion ana lysis meth ods,
and found that a Covid-19 mor tal ity-and-obesity/ over weight asso ci ation spans 154 coun -
tries.
The study’s pro ponents note that Covid-19 mor tal ity rates, with respect to the pro por tion
of over weight adults, are con sist ently higher in sub-samples from coun tries that belong to
higher income groups.
The study’s �nd ings back evolving research on Covid-19 that shows that out comes of
Covid-19 cases tend to be more det ri mental for those who are su� er ing from con di tions
that stem from excess body weight.
The study was con duc ted not just to identify a pre val ent asso ci ation between Covid-19
mor tal ity and obesity/ over weight pop u la tions, but to also bring aware ness to the need for
health agen cies to look into a pos sible realign ment of pub lic policy reg u la tions and pub lic
health pri or it ies, as a means to bet ter address cur rent and future health con cerns.
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